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WAS A PET FOR A CENTURY
ENSDEAKCE DEPABTMENT HAWTHORNE ON THE HILL.QUICKLY SETTLED.

riMiW illa mil! sfe Mffia; I.

rBsppsszJrsSr ' .. , .... r

WESTERN NORMAL CO

265 Foot Front.
Sml Lard Normal College in America.

rpiIIS SCHOOb Is now In full operation In all Its departments between 700 snd 800 atudents In
actual attendance. Thtre has been at least S2JH) 000 spent In buildings n 1893. and we need?sn equal amount In 1893. We need now 60 to To bouses to accommodate the students. We

low from $50 00 to 1400 on easy terms and It Is a first class hance to double yeur moneywltbiu tbe next VI months, Buy s lot, build a bouse j It will pay lor Itself witnia five ye are.

Fl-WTFOfllMs- Z.

the

THE WESTERN NORMAL,
Is situated on high rolling ground overlooking the Capitol city- -a city of 65000 people - anrl l
connected witb tbe city by electric cars. Hawthorne property is the finest property around tbs
city of Lincoln and Is tbe place to educate your children. Yoa bave city advantage with countrytax. If you are thinking of sending your children to echo 1 buy a lot, build a house and rent a partof It it will pay all expenses, and will paj for lwelf in s short time. e also bave some-sma-ll

tracts of land near tbe eollege from one to thirty acres lust the thing for gardening, andnear the Western Normal will sell cheap and on ey terms, tor any information iu regard to
lots and lands at or near Western Normal call on or write,

, BARBER & FOWLER,
Room 10-10- 41-0 St., - - Lincoln Neb.

TRIMMED SAILORS!

Tiling

50C.

THE GREAT WORLD'S FAIR
6TRIKE IS OVER.

SETTLED BT A LUaUfiUia Lb,

BttkMdMipN t Arbitration, Bad la
tba MMull ma tbs Man K.larn to Work

to Ablda by tba UeoUl to, Vht--r
It May 1U Attempt (

I'uioaUa i h ralr tha Caw
f lb Trouble.

Chic A a0, April 12. Tha grreat strike
at tha world's fair is a thing of the
past and the 4,000 men who walked
Out yesterday morning walked back
again this morning and ninety-nin- e

out of every hundred will work for the
same hours and the same pay as they
received before they struck.

It was ten o'clock last night when
the meeting between the council of
administration and the representatives
ox ine uuuaing trades council came to
an agreement which is to continue
throughout the entire period of the
exposition, and under which further
trouble is impossible. The men have
received the formal concession of
minimum rate of wages and have
yielded to the demand of the exposition
omciais mat tney mar employ any
nan whether be be or be not a member
of any labor organization.

The first step looking toward peace
was made in the afternoon wnen
committee or Itie striker was ap-
pointed to submit to the world's fair
council of administration the follow
Ing proposition:

That tf ths world's fair council wilt scree
to submit tha difference bet wees the men soil
toa exposition to arbitration at p. m., April
II, tbe Uulldluu and Trades council will order
the Bv-- a Iwck to work at once, pending tlia re-
sult of arbitration. The Jlulldlnv and Trades
council binds 1 tuts If to ablda by . ue diicUlon of
tba artiltrutorai on arbltratt to be selected
by tba Uulldlnv and Trades council, on by
tba world s fair managers and s tuird by toss
two."

This proposition was submitted to
the council of administration, aa
the labor men' ultimatum. At
10 o'clock the council of administra-
tion submitted to the executive corn
mittee of the strikers the following
resolutions, which were preceded by a
short preamble setting forth the exist-
ence of the strike: '

Keaolved, That In tba employment of work-
men or artisan In the severs! trades repre-
sented by said eieoutlve committee, for tb
purlormunoa of work under the direct obarsand supervision of tbs World's Columbian ex-

position, representative of union, or organ-
ized labor ahull be entitled to eiuui lonitlUor-stlo-n

with tboae of non-unio- and that the
workmen heretofore employed by said Kipo-Sitlo-n

company wbo bava this day sone out on
Strike, abail not be refuaed employment here-Sft- er

on that account, it beins the express pur-
pose of the council that organized labor, as
smb., shall not be dUciiminated atfalnnt, snd

Unsolved, further, That there shall be paidto every artisan so employed by the Kipoal-tlo- n

company at leant the minimum rate ofwaes prescribed (or the trade in which be is
employed: snd

Heaolved, That sn authorized representativer delegate of each of said trades ahull be fur-
nished witb a pass entitling him to free ad-
mission to ths grounds and shall bare the
right to confer with the workmen of bis trod
st all time, provided such conference shall
not materially Interfere with or retard thwork.

further, That tbs conceptions
tads In snd by the foregoing resolutions are

so made with the distinct understanding tbsl
they shall be sooepted by said executive com-
mittee as s full settlement snd solution of tbs
present controversy, tbut the men who bave
tone on s strike shall return to work at once,

nd tbxt tbs provisions and stipulations of said
resolutions shall continue In force snd b
operative during the whole period of th ex-
position

These resolutions were at onoe
signed by all members of the strikers'
executive committee, representing the
1,000 or 10,000 laboring men, and their
trouble was over.

CONDITION OF WINTER WHEAT.
AoTsrniasnt Crop Keport Shows Thai It

Is Not Favorable.
WAsmsoTOH, April 12. The April'

report of the statistician of the depart-
mental agriculture makes the average
condition of winter wheat on April 1

T7.4, against 81.2 last year, and that
of rye, 85.7.

The averages of the principal wheat
States are: Ohio, 87; Michigan, 74;
Indiana, 83; Illinois, 72; Missouri, 80;
Kansas, ti2. The average of these six
States is 74.8, against 77 in April, 1891
It is 88 in New York, 87 in Pennsyl-
vania, 80 in Maryland, 87 in Virginia,
the Southern states ranging from 83
in Tennessee to 100 in Texas.

The Pacific states show a favorable
condition, with the exception of Cal-
ifornia, where too much rain Is re-

ported. Seeding was late In the Ohio
and Mississippi valleys because of
widely prevalent drought, rausiug
poor condition of soil and retarding
germination, and in some cases wholly
preventing same.

Over considerable areas in the At-
lantic, Middle, Southern and l'acltlo
States seeding conditions were favora-
ble. The plant enteral winter in the
main w heat producing states in a low
slat of vitality, caused by persistentdrouth and early cold weather, with
the exception of California, which,
with excessive rains, produced similar
effects. Damage by He' i tly is
noted In some parts of tb tes of
Ohio, Michigan, Indiana i i inula.
Snow covering has ben, , general
throughout the Eastern, U.,1U and
Korihweatern states, but, notwith-
standing, the reports show much
abatement from the be ur tits of the
protection thus afforded because of the
excessive cold of the winter and high
wind, and th alternate thawing and
fretlug in the latter end of the
month t4 i'tbruary, and throughout
Maruh,

la I ksHwa
Biovx ru.a, & D, April 11 No

Water, the famous rlntux chief, who
was tb ceuter t f the ghost danclug of
wo years ago, Wbteh prvx'toted the

Jin lUdge war, snd about who
amp the trouble watered, died hr

yesterday of ututtt. tie was tut
plicated la th reveal killing of four
eowbovs aud was tit when arreted.

Nerve Blood
Tonic Builder--J W 'Jfj sw

TrrA for

ZsT Dr
MEDICINE CO.,era. Nt:r Schenectady, K.Y.IbrtUS. "S aadBrockvlllcCnt

Wire Pick, t Fence Machine.
$10 Lowden's Perfection. BestriHd fenc

machine in tbt V. B. MosUy Malleabla
Iron. Ewry fsrmer bis own fenc

builder. Costs from 30 to 35 cents rod. Write
for illustrated catalogue to

L. C. LOWDEN, Indianapolis, Indt

POTATOB S
Buy you SEED POTATOES from

O.J. HS.VBOLK". Wiupetaso City. Minn,
ths cbeapt-H- t reliable teed potato dealer la
America titgeaHb discount lor early orders.
W rite today, --it will pay you.

eL
For

three
fl.25buh

of tbeSEED CORN beta varieties In
the world, tbe
KarlT wblte

Dfnt, Gold IMiHt Yellew Dent snd Buperb
Wblte Dent. Price f 1.25 a buebel aboard cars
here, sacks Included. Write for descriptive
circulars bampie years by man i ac earn, tie
mit with order. J. It. batekih.

Phenandoah, Paw Co., Iowa,

"Bee Hives and Sections."

.BEST AMD CHEAPEST.

Write for Illustrated catalogue & price list
O. B. LEWIS CO.. Watertown, Wis.

PATENT
Solicitors

SOES
Bee

A
Bdg.

CO,, KEB.

1 Four year's experience as rxsmtner in the
U. t). Patent c ffke. Advice free, no fee
until tne patent Is obtained. ,

EACLE BRAND THE BEST

ROOFING
Is unequaled for House, Bam, FsrtOry or Out- -
riuiidiDgs and costs half tbe price of tnineles. tin
or iron. It i ready for Use, and tatily spplltd bv
snone Hend stamp for samples, and state size of
root. KACiLMUKrAIAfaKOUriAUta.

ICS Duane at., Hew York, N. Y.

ALLIAHCESEED HOUSE
TheBeedjHousefor the People

PL t. m tt , nt. i Dfhv m.mA rt...n
proportion. We warrant our seed to be fresh and of
first quality. Send for catalogue. To so von
sending stamp to pay pe triage snd parking; we will
send a sample packet of our seed FKKE. Anjone
nceaing seeas snouio corresnona with us beiore
buying. ALLIANCE SKID CO.,

Uove, Kai.

HOC CHOLERA
CURED : FREE.

We will furnish medicine to care
ONE HERD OF SICK HOGS

In each township In the tTmtel States FREE I

Give express office and number of hos. A trial
only costs you the express charges snd a report of
ine result oi using me meoirine. AddreM inli
WM, HAI.L MEDICINE COMPANY, St Louis.
mo men urn mil paper.

Cancers Cured.
I Will DSV llheraliv inr the namn and aMraA

of persons suffering from cancer. Guarantee s
permanent cure or no charge. No matter if case
nas oeen given up oy others, write me at once
Physicians supplied with remedy at liberal dis.
count. Full remedy and instructions for

I JO.

J. Jf. HA Kit Is,
Eutaw, Green Co., Ala.

Tested - Seed Corn.

TEGAL TENDER YELtOW DENT, audUffiltA riant. Ilas 4 At1l4.
I lu men 86 yield, lht premium and sweepstakesA Tn.a.n I. .... . n I I . Wl I .. 1 . . . .

DLttiv ithiu in pi miu vs. JHI. at M. LnJlllS
In 'Vi. Each took 1st at Winter Corn Show In
Dm MiiIiih . Jin- !''. . U5I Knltok.u.vw k . r..iiIowa and south. 11.75 per bushel. Two bushel
orders, sacks free. Write for '93 circular.

NIMS BROS.,
Emerson. Iowa.

PftNTS
TO OFDEft

3 And Upward
114 TO

5 $10
Fit like wax.
Wear like iron.

Never rip.
Send for samples and rules for

LIHCOLH PANTS CO.,
1223 O Ctreet

Grips Yiosi.
No farm or village lot vomptata with

out them. Tha grape can bs grown as
easily as corn. 1 will furnish the follow.
Injf sorts wrll-nn)U)- No, 1 UKk, hy
mail Mt-a- t I UV) oaoh.

Ctmuord, Wonttn, Niagara, Urlghton
KUlra, lvs, Atawsn, C'atawluA, or 1

Concrd and 2 of any of lh abitvo, 3 tor
la larira orders I will tuata low

pltN-a-
. I Far rroltflo Currant. lOo. 3

fori'. Hist k Writ's, Haspherries and
Straw beifJ'.os. M. 1. TirraHf,
Utt tig, avta, Ht. Llueoln, Xch.

ST. JOSEPH BUGGY CO.

ht, Joavph lMi'iry Cu. Carrlagrs koJ
fl.li-- iaSsa alft I At Ma a sal r f t I 'salaafsifrVllsa' 't 11 aj ". tw.'Wwt vesisa's aasjy

and prlo tut froo, Uth aad Measaals
6U t. Jw. Mo.

Leghorn Flats 49c. , in Black or White.
Large Straw Flats, 25c. and Upwards.No. 16 Plaid Ribbons to Trim above with.

Aa Alligator Whlefc Uad Bm Hitwi
te One rami! Hlaoe 1773.

In the bsyoa flowing through the
large sugar plantation of Gabriel Mon-

taigne, lying seven or eight miles
south of Thibodeaux, La., there was
recently killed an alligator known to
be something over 120 years old. In
1773 Mr. Montaigne's father's grand-
father, immigrating to this country
from France, purchased this tract of
land from its original Spanish owner,
and in an attempt to clear the bayou
of the ferocious and apgres&ive alli-

gators which filled it to t to number of
thousands succeeded In Liuing many of
them, and among them the mother
of several young ones, three
of which he killed also, but the
fourth got away, leaving five or
aix Inches of his toil behind him, how-
ever. This one was afterward seen
from time to time and always recog-
nized by this ruining portion of his
anatomy. lie grew to be something
of a pet with succeeding generations,
who, however, thought it safest to
keep him at a distance despite his
friendly advances, but it nas been a
favorite task with the younger Mon-taign-es

of the family to go out after
each meal with tidb.ts for Old Shorty,
as be was called because of his de-

formity. This age of 120 years is not
unparalleled with these animals, many
being said to attain the age of 200,
though this is difficult of proving, ex
cept in such cases where the creature
is marked in some such way aa Old
Bhorty was.

WILLING TO TAKE A PENSION.

Kantuobjr Darby Who Wanted an Offloe
But Mot Work.

The story of a recent application
made to Senator Blackburn by an old
negro from Kentucky portrays the
eagerness to secure something from
tne government, whatever form the
prize may take. The senator was one
day informed that "Old Mose" had ar-
rived from Woodford county. Ken
tucky, and was waiting to consult
with him privately on "er important
mattan."

"Well, Moses," began Senator Black
burn, as the grinning African waa
ushered into his presence, "what
brings yon to Washington?"

"Mars Joe," replied Mose, impres
sively, "I'se got 'portant business, aah.
I wants er office."

"You want an office! Why Moae.
what can you do?"

"Do, Mars Joe? What does every
body do dart's got er orflce? Bless yer
heart, Mars' Joe, yer don't nn'erstand
ole Mose. I hain't lookin' fo' work,
aah; I only wants er orflce."

Senator Blackburn, with as much
seriousness as he could command, as-
sured Mose that he waa powerless to
assist blm to an "orflce," but that be
might provide employment in some
private concern. Old Mose'a face fell,
but soon brightened again.

"Well, Mars' Joe," said he. hope
fully, "ef ye kaln't git er orflce fo me,
aah, Jes hustle eroun' an git me er pen-
sion. I an't at all 'tickler, aah."

ONE ON THE PARSON.

Aa Omlssloa la th Ceremony That Cat
Both Ways.

A minister, gifted with the power of
seeing tne humorous side of life amid
his pastoral duties, can tell a story
with a gusto and relish of a judge of
the supreme court They enjoy a
laugh with the best of men, and their
mirth is as infectious as it is often un-
expected. One night a St Paul clergy
man was in a jovial frame of mind.and
he related the following incident for
the benefit of his companion: A
brother minister once had occasion to
marry a couple of darkles, and while
it was a recognized custom in his part
ox tne country that the officiating cler
gyman should salute the bride, this
particular instance was a little more
than the minister could stand. So at
the conclusion of the ceremony he re-
marked that while it was the usual
custom to salute the bride on this oc-
casion he would omit it "Yes," re-

sponded the groiT "on such an occa-
sion it is the v --n i fee the
minister, bu ,a we will
omit It"

The constant demand of the traveling
publio to the far west for a comfortable
and at the same time an economical
mode of traveling, has led te the estab
lishment of what is known as Pullman
Colonist Sleepers.

These cars aro built on tho sarno gen
eral plan as the regular first-clas- s Pull
man Sleepers, the only difference being
that they aro not upholstered.

They are furnished complete with
good ooiufof table hair tuaUrcaees, warm

blankets, snow white linen curtains,
plenty ef towels, combs, brushes,

"

eto.,
which secure to the occupant of a berth
as much privacy as Is to be had in first- -

olass sleepers. There are also separate
toilet rooms lor ladies and gentlemen,
and smoking U absolutely prohibited
For full Information scud fur Pullman
Colonist Sleeper Leaflet.
J. T. Mastijj, C. T. A. 101 O. St,
K, II. Blossom, Gen. Agt

Lincoln, Neb,

We call the attention of our readers
to the W, K. ( atnpe roofing and manu-

facturing company of Kansas City Mo,
whiaM advertisement spprars In 'his
edition. It will pay tho who have
occasion to u the e good to a rite this
firm, a we understand they are to t
unsurpassed by ny In the market

Sr. JOSEPH BUGGY CO.

St Josr-p- Ituggy fo, Carriage and
lluyglrs at st pMtHS. t'atalsfu
bimi riev irwt sed H Mauls
su ki Joe, Ha,

llustnese itifil, tuervtiaeU, 'beakers
aad satiswra are i avtrf their orders
at Llsooia Pant Co , l.i O irt

J. T. M. SWIG ART, Secretary tb
H ebrsska Mutual Cyclone, Torsade snd Wind
Harm lasuraao Company, bblTUK. all
mmmumcauons on fire. Oye'one or Ball
insurance should b addressed to him at
Uceoin, Nebraska.

HAIL.

We now have about tiOOO on hand
and will apportion it to losers a soon
as we can. There are about three
hundred yet delinquent but some

promise to pay shortly, some in
couple ot months and others this fall
but some few say they will not pay be
cause they bad a Ices, but they have
not reported to me until the third no
tice was sent them in which we gave
some plain talk, but it was not in ny
way offensive or intuiting ss some
claim.

If every rrember pays his assessment
we would have 1 11,400 to apportion
among those who sustained losses,
Now, if when I pay the last, I only
show that I have paid t9,000 or there-

abouts, many would like to It now where
the balance was, bence the necessity of

protecting the management, and the
only way to do that is to tell to whom
all money is paid acd wbo fails to pay
Of course if any member baa a good
reason why he should not pay we will
m st heartily give it to the numbers,
otherwise we will bave to say that
they refused to pay and In fact they
will not be considered with the bon
est. I hope to hear (rem every delln
quent before we make our final state
ment.

CYCLONE. ,

Cyclone teseon is here now. Your
property may be ripe for It, hence the
necessity of protect! eg yourtelf egainst
the most unavoidable of all the insur
able causes of disaster. If you bsve no
s pent near you, write me for instruc
tlODH.

D FIBE AND LIGHTNIK&

There are about a balf ' dozen com
panies under process of organizing in
different parts or tne state. Let the
good work go on and on until every
county in the state is covered by one
or more companies.

i would advise that whenacompany
is organized that sot less than a county
be Included in the territory and where
circumstances win permit several coun-
ties should te included.

1 would not recommend that any
company collect a large fee for mem-

bership, As it is not needed unless the
company has paid agents,

LATER.
Kansas, Jowa, South Dakota and north-

east Nebraska were viited last Tuesday
evening by a revere cyclone. We would
like to have agents in every community
in the state. Membership fee $3.00 for
first 11,000. Beware of higher priced
(gents. Address secretary in person.

J. Y. M. Swigart, Sec'v.
Lincoln, Neb.

ST. JOSEPH BUGGY CO.

St. Joseph Buggy Co. Carriages and
Bug-pic- at lowest prices. Catalogue
and price list free. 6th and Messanie
Sts., St Joe Mo. '

CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW.
The other day, 1b speaking of the im-

proved facilities for luxurious travel in
this country says:

"We are abandoning the old system
of lighting the cars with kerosene
lamps, and more than half the coaches
bave already been equipped with the
most improved and the safest system of
lighting known in this country or
Europe. With the new Pintsch lamps
there can be no possibility of danger
from explosion or otherwise, as the
apparatus is all out side and under the
car, and in the event of mishap, the
fixtures become detached and the gas
escapes into the air."

The brilliant Plntech light, the finest
car illuminant In existence, now In use
on the Union Pacific System fulfills all
the requisite conditions so happily
noted by Mr. Depew.

Farms for Sale.
160 acres 4 miles north of Alliance

Box Butte county Neb. 70 acres in

cultivation, 80 acres fenced, sod house
and barn, two wells. Will give posses-
sion at once. Price $8 00 per acre.

160 acres 6 miles north of Alliance.
40 acres in cultivation, all tillable.
Price $7.00 per acre. There can be
other land bought adjoining these if
desired. For further particulars ad-

dress, F. I). Kline,
Alliance, Neb.

You will get fresh and pure seeds at
Gr is wold's, HOSonth Eleventh street

Barber & Fowler haro a stock ot gen-
eral merchandise In Iowa, now run-

ning and doing big cash business; old
setilod country Party wishes to move
to Lincoln and will take a part clear
property and balance cah. Si or
write, Uarukr & KowLEft,

Room 10, 1041 O Street
Go to Crlswold's for flower, garden

and gra seeds. 140 South Eleventh
street

You can got fresh garden snd grass
Htel a I lit) South Eleventh.

Tourists Trip.
Hound trips to to toe Taclfio Coast
Bhort trip to the Mountain lUorts

of Colorado
The Great 8altUke,
Yellowstone National I'srs the euost

wonderful spot on this continent
Pugct Houud, the Mediterranean of

the Paolrtc coast
And all iy ached wt the Union Paolflo

Systvtn. for detailAl Information call
on or advltvaa,

t T.Muw.aT. A., 1041 Of ..
J.U. KLOMiOM, Gen. Aft.

Uacola, Nsk
WubavrtW fo. Tui Aluancm-Inu- k

rynK;T.

16c. Per Yard.

You will do well before
.Bonnet zor yourseii to ttive us a loon.

QUECTov.7ir?n deft.
100 Piece Dinner Set. .$9.95
100 44 " 44 filled in decoration 12 80
10 Piece Toilet Set-La- rge Bowl 2.98

Baby Gab Departrncpt.
Cabs fro $4.60 un. Steel Wheels. All

New.
Big Line of Bird Cages.

BROAD'S DEPARTMENT STORE,

seat of

v TRIMMED SAILORS I

0 1 1

MM.
soc.

purchasing a Hat or a

Lincoln. Neb.

1540 0 Street,
Nebraska.

SALE IN NEBRASKA

ben sxem rrom

A.ore XJp,

- LINCOLN. NED.

rw.t.i.tii. so. saa irtmM.

wmti
YOltk' IWr iVUli 1 ttaif n'r fiTrvnr.w - h ss 'M I a wwm - svsasar

liyooa.

O. D. FBAZKI liar

1124 0 Street, -

RAMBLER SWIFT

BICYCLES.
The representative American and English Wheels. ' Swift"

Agents Wanted Throughout the State.

PARPIAPrQ1 Chea buggy bargains advertised by Easternwnnninvtsgi houses will be duplicated In goods and prices.

E. R. Guthrie,
FARMuS FOR

W have land tor sale In Adams. Butler. Chaso. Custor. Dundr. Frantlnr.
Furnas. Greelv. Gosner. Garfield. Hitchcock. Harl an. Hall. ITavna. Kfnrnv
Loup, Lancaster, l'erkins, Sherman, Valley and Webster counties in Nebraska.'PI 1 J - 1 . I a - a .. in i muiw lauus in) iun iu us, ana we win

4.5 O Per
AND ON EASY TERMS.

Call and ae us or write us for list namlntr tha count or nnuntlna nu Uk
to Invest In.

C. C. BURR & SON.
Room 1 1, Durr Block,
P. D.rHz:K,

I'tSsMlSUl us

Hawkeye Commission Company,
PtIVATI

Omaha, Ntu, ( R(X)M 212. NEW
k, 1
aiuw iuwa. f UMAliA, NH I anoUc

Csplul,
Katie Uatlty Masde.

ftmaua. Mo., April It. Th tvial
l Ukk UoUusoa, the self cm. aft .!Kurd, rsr .f Johaan UvttoUuiaun, ws

tovlttd4 last tttght, The jury m
twt Illy SMlautea, when It brought in

1iut gsuy f mtirdsr U the

OFAiH ppoviaiofa.Wilis us to so, ratl Ctnalas, MsstWa UiU fvt.Ststassrsattnws!Ulsiail rUnii,ousnijp,

t


